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My Dear 8111.
Your ietter o! Jan l Tth.received by me Feb ?th.

so ly'ou ean see that we clo not have very gootl mall surYice up here only
?. Boets a month lnto Skag3vay.the steam ships Comp'nys are like ev*-Ty
thing else they have very llttlu Euisness up thls eoast as well as everJr
wherJ elso so ilo not run only when they have a littLe buisness.but 1 was
sure glatl to hear that your self and- fir.mley aru st111.in the iand. of
Iiv,;iiig anC. still able to strugle along these panai:y times.at tkrat";rs',1
are much luck.,rer than lots of people that i hear from in differnt-parts
of this wieked" okl v;or1i.it is sure tuff cliggens in California:rnc[ south-
ern states in f,iet in all states as well as errerJ...............:/ l';here else.i d.o not
know what is going tc happen if there is not some ease up in next irear
or so,people is not going to stanil thls muelq longer,i oni.y hope that the
new Goverment und-er ;.oosevelt whlp wi}l take the k:-nks out of every thing
and, the oountry begins to nove along agalne in peaee and- harmonine,-.' an':i
things r,ril-l get so that people ean live 'tgaine,tirere ls on eause for
people starveing as thet,'are the Eorld. over.i lever cio. like tliai men
Hoover anfl never r,'111 sinee he 1et the worLi. tet lnto sleh a shape as lt
is at the present time,anl i d.o '.eII th'.t :.oose','elt ani h:-s part;7 wll1
loosen every th-ng up tgzine in next year or sc.
iiel}-.tsill I was not very mucn surprised. to heal tha't.r,'cu ir:ve ano'r,her
ehild and. tf you keep oir you riill-sure resiorg ihe UaEe of tsugras in this
';;orld..bui beihg as y-ou arb a frrmer you have icts of lani to let the
ehllclers gtaze on so keep the good. work up D1l"i and. good. Iuck in another
10 yeers you ean sit baek a.nd- Iet the kids d.c the work if lrsq t:'ain them
right es you w&s trainel lvhen you was a kld..but do no'u let them run vrild
on you as the klC.s has in the past 25 years. as 5'ou kncw BiLl the kid.s
now ilays are not worth feed.ing the way "he;' a:'e brought up. t'rhen i was a
klfl they sure give n1e pienty to ilo and- it d.iC. not hurt ne Yertrr much only
feeling.i thought at that time thab my people v,'as trying to work ne to
d.eath but l ean see now it d.one me gootl.for if 1t had. of hurt me i wou1d.
nct be able to ;':res;le a paterpiller over trese roads at the age ol ,,
years oId..i thlnk that it is a goocl thing tc irain a ehi]-d.s bod-y as wel]
as it heail.and. that one of our troubles tod.al' 1,'i6 have trained. our chililern
hesds to mueh ancl not enough in the boclies, i have nov; Bi]I gave you my
pieture of kiils nov,'da;,'s 3s l see them.so r,;i11 now tell- you sonething
about other things,
I have not been home sinee 1as-,Oet 2Oth.l:as here at tiris plaee irntlll
ian 16+,h,runing the roadhouse.but on the Jan 1,',tir,one of the bo;.rs runlng
on cet-erplIIei got ki11-ed L chaine on the baeffiroke golng up a hill aia
the slecl went baek C.ov;n the h111 up sltting v+!15 15u load. on top of him
and. before the other fellow cou1tl get the load. off of him he vras d.eaC-,so
the Company but another felIow here running the road-house nn& put ne on
the road-.they run the nna1l. ln Relayes between ilhitehorse & Dawson another
feIlow ani my self runs 1t 90 miles in two d.ays vre run between Yukon
Crosslng & ancl the Junction but lt is sure a hi}ley country and ruff roait
r^'e make it in two d-ay golng ancl two d.ay comelng so ii; gives us three alayg.
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*,o our selves,lt is a hsrd Jgb aX that ani the three d-ays- r99.i *9t= not
hurt us,as ,re'h*y"-had. *-"oid-urinler.froro irov 1si ;c ivlarch 5th'it vas
from zoro to ?2 Bqicr; oply t[r66ll;i;-aii iiintei-rvi.en it- Aoau.above iero
bur since ,,**rdfi ;ifi.*r"liitp "iiad'flii6-weatei-6;;-aaji it weilt 68 above.bu-"
yre have had- very lit-,Ie snow--only abo.it 1; inches io thai help a lot'
since going on ihe r:ai[ i have Xif:,ea -; lvg]f,-s,].Black.Cne Gra;r.and wr,ls

rL:,.rost-lvhite they are sure biA 6ne;-an6. ail-tutt:.es \';err fure&,there is
rots of wolf but the:.-are o""fil"e wnen lhuy hear.the cat comeing they beat
1t but i hclre 

-r.iri".1' urr tna{--i--[ave got sirots sf,,.];€ see hunclred-s of Caribou

each trlp the llttIe barren land. caribcu.they are.',';.-at the wol"f are lfter
r.,e ofter see noose'c:ir have;;it xirrea.one ?or the roa&houses.but i v;ill
kill a1l- ihe rgolfs th:i i ean al {nere 1; $?5,oo bc-ii:rt.y on them.but I,':n
not goin6r *,o turn mir.e ln for the bouat;'r as i think thai; i ean ge+" more

rnoo"i, toi them selIi::g them as !lr9y- are sueh fine skins'i w11I be dotm

here until-i tiie-wrna ip iritch v;irI'be around Ma;,' i:th.vtlth out i ge+" a

;;;id-b"r" ir""ti"J-irfty as i h';ve tvro parti-es wri"-e1ng who uant to €cme

up on slrins hunt Inl if one of them comis then 1v;:l-r quit before IIIEI','iith
;; io ait" i ii"v" nc eontraets with hrrntilg Partles io, oomeing season
but hope to olose wl:r some par!{ or.partiSs-before long as I have had-

letters up to*iiis"i=o*-ieirr'd"if?ernt hunting parti.es.you nay have a Dr

0 .'yT ,Esslinger . of" ced ar Rapid-s i owa eall on ;.,orr. a3 r-e 3n:1 his tn-'if e vrants
io goiEe u; aur*',',ith ne tie ce:e:rg sesscn !o i ""'rote 

::l-n -'o I'r'ln Over an;
have a ialk *iif, i." t"e ,,lso see yg* tr'ophies !h?'0. ;:ou got up here and

;h;i you coura-iuii him a-i about iuhe trip-and. what kind- of i:. fellow'i
was to be out on a hunti=g -,rip with,so 1t may be possable that he vrilI
eall on you or v;rlte you abou+' +'rip up here '
I sure vlas glafl Ej-ll to :ea: t:.a: ;.'cu haC' such a good srop past season but

sorry thai pri-ees vrere so rotten on a}l faric lroduct.b;-, as you say prlces
a:re -bum on ever; -,hing.Si1'rer foxes iha-, b:'cught as hign as $509 ,Ln 2),
vrilf not brin! now orr5" Si-.oo an: :11 ctrer f .rr is tre same prices are
d,ovrn to nothing ssae fur is not worth sk:n:ng'
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I haue not hera from H,i,iiarrlso4 f,or
ilaf,*.';itli-[i-nn-the-1ast ti:re 1 nerC- froa
that he is all ivr b.lr nc\4,those eattle

ove r e. lr'8 3.It n_o$/ bu-t iit inSs we re very-him 5e'i';as a[ou: Dro,<e 5o i guess
put hin on the bum,

OId Joe Beauchamr.is baek out at bear ereek he had to take the place back

at"':i,r?;:[;t]?l;ii.rs'i"?ii.:ir;g*]*'3ii=tar;='*ii"n;?{.3"}i;}*'ol"f,?H:'.
nov.,..lohnie Frsizer-is st111 ai Champlane.F.o;i Churehll-1 is around- whitehorse
8111 Sernlek is in &ieyo -{,-.anl ?ete.Draper.1! oui;.il B.C.eone where'sorry
io hear about Mtarshali,Grahan,bad. health.tut d.o not feel sorrl'' about
Caraway as I thought that he vras a ver:i poor stick of a man.Iasl i ever
heail f]on Fat he *as in I,os Angeles Cal-,
ltell B11I you c*n sure look foi us some time in next iiov if every thing
gouu as i 6xpee'u them to the comeing season as iue want to 8et to !4e Chica€:o
fair before it eloses.but d.o not expect you to keep us as there will be
five of us in the party.Dave,steveni.& ltife.no. doubt ;'cu will rember him
[e is-a conaucior 5n-wLi*"e pass R.Ry.and was when you were up here the
Stevens are great frtends of out anil we are makeiug the trlp togher so we

will ealI and" see you but d.o not expect us to stop with yotr as there isto many of us in p,,rty but we w111 stop a.nct spend a few hours with you.
so rihen lu'e eome I sure will have a rock for },eu collection and. it w111 bea good- rook to.we are all looklng foward- to a great trip next winter.
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I io not want to -,o -,hink Bli} that l,am rushing yc; by my ansv'iering

so soon but being as i h've lots of time just noYr tlcugh! it v;ould be

batter-.to answJr-noi ,rs after Ltay l erpeei to be pr?:ty busy the res-r
of season.
I suppose that you ieilov,'s back there Fets a great -i1ck out of, your
hunts after Fox J" ".-:lf eoyotes v;ith hound.s i larol'; -.hat when i vres a kid-

in Mo it u-as i-tie i:a;reyest iimes of n)'I1fe when Iffe <lcls oould-Se.t a

;;"k"oi-rr"o"au"""ii-i: r"ppit or eoon br possom hun'e:ng we would- have the
time of oor v6ofi-siteei iire.but those v:lre the aaii tslIl vrhen- any-thing
;i;;.;a us-:<ias,i;ner. i was a kid it was agenst^the law to run horrnd"s on
Sii[a;r*t;; ffi-iifi a:-: a cousin ',,.,ou1d snedk off vri::- i.r. hounrl or ttro after
;;bi;="[lit-ti.un-"e camg- back-i]o-mq whA', a lupe- the;' ;;9uIfl P1?'1^-qn..!ho;;;;";I ;;i piits"i,:in"'inal-iirii-iiietei:i stict< bov -c 

1ov ho!"; thg.i v'ould
knoek the d.ust out:: our parts and leave a ggod n=:,1 on the hide to but
it never stoped.-my e:-isin ind. rne v,'€ viould C-o lt oYe: the::'::xi; i'::'i:r'...
but i guess tfrat fie .n,1 my Jelf was the v;orst botr'g ln clay cour.lt1.ito.
for we were "It*ryr:rto irouble and.getting a gocl Licken if i rlid nct
a;i i"s;;oi-rie[en"ab:.-it onei a week tfiings were-breakinS prett]r gooct witir
ilu,u"t-i rryouli llke :o be :lbIe againe to have a gcc: old cocn & posson
itr*t with frounAs.Sousr.rns Band. n6ver saunded as 8c91 Eo me &s a bunch of
rrcunns runing after a eocn 3t: icsscr.,a" night.i had a coon almost clrown

=e oriciiiSh^, in a 9r€€ri 3'J', never -vr'€ '9s-r : -:-:ec' j''- 
'

ycurs Ye r:- truly

1ifel1 BllL i d.o rrc: vian: ;'ou tc think th':t 1,zt t'riteLag 1'ou a news paper
but my head. is vro:king pret;y 5ocd. toda;i as v;eii as E;i botly,so if you

f:;.tl;:tr "t.ili"gitf;"l'i= i:.';i3;'31,'+fi};h,1. i : l'lii;3''=[i"rt]3r*3"i"uut .

i'ie1l Bt1l think ci nothilg else e-,:his -,i.'re so lTil1 cicse for not'i some

Oay when 1t is ra:-ning be:.:reen-1ow "-ni nex; -c-" ;"ou c.n drop me a f9w
IiheS--tnd.-iet-ne rnow-hov: -,eifrs ete goi:rs !r:::r. you,if we come on the
trip next fali .*:e vrill leave wni-,ehersz arouno Cet 1C:h,for seatt].e wherc
we will buy-our iu'ro-fq1 ',h.e tr:.p,sc EccC. bj'. o-d fop ior'1ow with Our
best wlshes to lrour self an:. fani-e;', -
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